
Subject: Re: Ballots are out!
From: Ellen Riotto <ellen@southpark.la>
Date: 07/05/2017 01:49 PM
To: Robin Bieker <robin@biekerco.com>, Robert Buente
<bbuente@1010dev.org>, Martha Saucedo <msaucedo@aegworldwide.com>,
Daniel Taban <daniel@jadeent.com>, Terri Toennies <terri@laautoshow.com>,
"Nusbaum, Nate - CHMC" <Nate.Nusbaum@DignityHealth.org>, Richard Wu
<richard@grandlofts.com>, James Pugh <JPugh@sheppardmullin.com>,
Channing Henry <channing@almadevelopment.com>, Paul Keller
<pkeller@mackurban.com>, "Mark Wareham" <mwareham@mackurban.com>,
Faye Washington <faye.washington@ywcagla.org>, Ann Hickambottom
<ann.hickambottom@ywcagla.org>, Terry Rubinroit <rubinroit@aol.com>

Hi again all,

I hope everyone had a relaxing holiday weekend and got to enjoy some fireworks. I’m 
emailing with a friendly reminder to please make sure to reach out to those property 
owners that you contacted during the petition phase and help to make sure they’ve received 
their ballots and are sending them to the City before July 25th. And of course, please 
also do the same for your own company/personal property.

Let me know if you need a reminder about who you reached out to. Please direct any 
questions to me.

Best,

Ellen

Ellen Riotto 

Executive Director

South Park Business Improvement District

1100 S Flower St, Suite #3400, Los Angeles, CA 90015

ellen@southpark.la <mailto:ellen@southpark.la>  | o. 213 663 1112 | c. 401 439 8147

southpark.la <http://www.southpark.la/>  | Facebook <http://fb.com/SouthParkLosAngeles>  | 
Twitter <https://twitter.com/southparkla>  | Instagram <https://www.instagram.com
/southparkla/>
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From: Ellen Riotto <ellen@southpark.la>
Date: Monday, June 12, 2017 at 12:12 PM
To: Robin Bieker <robin@biekerco.com>, Robert Buente <bbuente@1010dev.org>, Shelby Jordan 
<sjordan@aegworldwide.com>, Martha Saucedo <msaucedo@aegworldwide.com>, Daniel Taban 
<daniel@jadeent.com>, Terri Toennies <terri@laautoshow.com>, "Nusbaum, Nate - CHMC" 
<Nate.Nusbaum@DignityHealth.org>, Richard Wu <richard@grandlofts.com>, James Pugh 
<JPugh@sheppardmullin.com>, Channing Henry <channing@almadevelopment.com>, Paul Keller 
<pkeller@mackurban.com>, Mark Wareham <mwareham@mackurban.com>, Faye Washington 
<faye.washington@ywcagla.org>, Ann Hickambottom <ann.hickambottom@ywcagla.org>, Terry 
Rubinroit <rubinroit@aol.com>
Cc: Katie Kiefer <katie@southpark.la>, Wallis Locke <wallis@southpark.la>, Josh Kreger 
<josh@southpark.la>
Subject: Ballots are out!

All,

Thank you for your help collecting signatures during the petition phase! Ballots were 
mailed by the City on Friday, and property owners have already begun to receive them. We 
need your help reaching out again to the property owners you contacted during petition 
phase. 

Please use the template email below to reconnect with the property owners you contacted 
for the petition phase (see attached spreadsheet, “GROUPED” tab, for this information). 
Signed ballots must be received by the City before our hearing on July 25th. 

Thank you again for your help and please let me know if you have any questions.

Best,

Ellen

Hi XXXXX,

Thank you for signing and returning your petition to reestablish the South Park BID! Now 
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that the petition phase has been completed, the City has mailed ballots to all property 
owners. This is your opportunity to vote on the BID’s renewal. Please complete your ballot 
as soon as possible, and return it directly to the City. If you have any questions about 
this process or how to vote, you can reach out directly to Ellen Riotto at 
ellen@southpark.la <mailto:ellen@southpark.la>  or (213) 663-1112.

Thank you

XXXXX

Ellen Riotto 

Interim Executive Director

South Park Business Improvement District

1100 S Flower St, Suite #3400, Los Angeles, CA 90015

ellen@southpark.la <mailto:ellen@southpark.la>  | o. 213 663 1112 | c. 401 439 8147

southpark.la <http://www.southpark.la/>  | Facebook <http://fb.com/SouthParkLosAngeles>  | 
Twitter <https://twitter.com/southparkla>  | Instagram <https://www.instagram.com
/southparkla/>
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